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Page Ten THE J:I!;WlS'l! .PQST. 
" .. . ,\, / '. ",. . ~.~.,. . 

B,B:B IN D ~ t.EITERSTO 'EDI'OR;,";,'~~;v'cf~~ 'E!'. E' Dear Editor, Jewish,' identffication is concerned. ing in all'the llberated"ari;as 'pres-
,," . , .",' , " '. '" May "["~ ~peak,~¥ < '~j't~" <!~ ,:~o, ,Theref~h;; Ib~4a:v.<that there ently re-bccupied 'by her. " 

I"f L .-,;' 'AI S"~ subjects?' 'Maybi(' yllilrS"':obaek;" "Our should be tWo 'paroliliial 'schools out 'Therefore' any of, fis who :rernaitl 
.. ".' .i"t. , ,..,;::, parents~'" or, ,~paren~""ho~ west - maybe 'one'ih Calgary or silent, any who fail'to ,take appro-

;(, ",",',. ';:~" ,'f,"C, ' were not-structUres' ~ r~ve about, Edmonton and the' otIier in inegina priate action against Jiaq and:i!tose 
~" " ,J <:{; VI,.' ',"1:1.""" Cl\. ro/J~ by today'sstandatds, but -their or Saskatoon - and dormitories in guilty of conllpiring in 'this "Iraq mas-
"l!;.' j ,.'".,,"~& ~"'" ,eLJocio' 'homes' were in order,'::Now we look the two centres for learning up to sacre are, ,like the Nazis of Hitler, 
" W' .,,' ", ,'iI''''''(''J))f'1'l.;' . '. for .or have beautiliii' houses I 'bUt ,hlgh ichoot" level. Those' wishfug to gwItY'l!S "accessories" either ',befOTe' 

, A I8rg~ SroIJP gathered' last Sun- 'Rl!gardless of what his· final record most 'homes' are not in order. I continue, arid many would, come to or' ,'after the fact'. EsPecially 'those 
day 'to' pay' ·trlbUte to the "Bob might be,:'we at ,Maple Leaf can be Ut 'us put 'our own>'house' in Winriipeg to' our Wolinsky High whQse duty it is to "speak';. out"; 
Robihson rink at a testintonial proud of the Robinson rink and are c,i'dei':- It" is'tnui'iive believe that 'by ,School, which should have a dormi- whose sworn duty it is to Am, 
luncheon given to 'honor the pro- behind' hifu completely. appealing to the' sympathy and 'tory. SOme might wish to 'continue and expose Kosygin's "planned con-
viilclal chalnp!onS.· Master of cere-' Around tire ~oUse understanding of people who have in the Judaica Department at the fusion" via Iraq. 
monies,' RalPh !Hainoilich 1M the Officially, 'entries clOse for, the earned a grudge against' us for a University. : . ": ~ SOL A. DANN: 
group of ~eitkers; iJiCluiling iBruce Maple' Le8f !Bonanza '!Bonspiel on 'crime" we did not conuitit, aliitost !Foresight" flll.'ing, and ,preyiititiilJi i,,' ••• 

Hudson, repfesenting the Manitoba' Sat~"Mar. 1. If you have any 2;00~f" years ago, will Change their are imp6rtllM fJc\tors"ln"'thlll'l1gJ:"' Dear'MadaIn, 
CiJi'lini 'As~lat1on; Lawrie Udow, intention of curling in' the 'spiel, way of thinking. it <:an't be. done.,!. ' ,", 'I:, :;;j.-L ''*e~~~~r. ;,:'. '" \\ ').' , The let~ of April ,25, 1968 which 
President of *e ~aple Leaf Curling place your ent1?' immediate~ c The The~e_ mitht be the oM indIvidual .. .. ,-", SOPHlI1l,~ ~ou .. p;ub~~ed; ~~.:t11!"i:dAA'_~f 
Clubj'--Epll"PoHig81; 'i'\!l;m!seritihg 'trehi.~i1douS 'publicitY'7 'tie' ":F.NIaPJ,e throuith hili awn 'delilki'atton "(may~" ,," :~" ''' .... ' • ,"'-'q ,:" ," 'an 'ex<!dilS'df~tne'jewiSh'people frOm 
the 'honorary llfeiime M'embers' of Leaf Curling Club haS riiceived be background too) who may come Dear Madartt the iron',Ctlrtairi countries 'has now . ... . . 

the. Lea,f, and Stew MaCPherson, because of the Robinson,yilltorY has to the conclusion that all people We 'are a little group of gil-l and borne fruit. The key words SIig
representing the' press,' radio and caused an increased number of en- have a right to exist, live, and that boys in Israel and we waitt to gested in that letter were LET MY 
TV mediil itt praishtg the RObbtson tries from outside. rinlts. At,i this many are not treated justly:' Many COttesPolld with .Jewish ,boys ~r PEOPiLE GO. 
rink for :their fine 'achievement ~ writing, ove,r: ~ ent'ries Mve ,been think that inter-faith will solve the girl!; in 'Cilna~ in age 14-19. . The "LET !MY PEOPLE GO" idea 
dilte. !PreSident Udow then pre- filed with over 50 of tI1ese from pr(Jjblem~. To my mind it's wrong. iwe- :beg you to publish an an- or' movement is now beginning' to 
sented ~e rink with the~r sweaters, outsiders. ., , ":',,, ,~. i' ,,' Things can grow only if nurtured nouncement in your newspaper free; spread through tJje Jewish .' '!free 
slacks and, blazers on behalf of the. from early childhood. • Wh 'U 't to J . h .,;,.1 lands of the world. ' 
ManitOba Curling AssOciation and Private Sale' Look what's' happening to' our bo ? Wl W4rl1e9 ... flWlS 1"-1 or I was heartened to hear large 
th !Map I Leaf C lliig 'cr b In River ,Heights, bn. Ash', si ,'- 4 brethren! Who cares? Who are ys mage 1 - .. om Israe p aes crowds ot YOUngstel';> shoutiitt(over 

e e ur u . bedroo/Il, split level home, like new. to send 1 (one) Dollar or Bank 
a' surprise manoeuvre, the Bob Mirr(!red wall,,' fridge, ,stove; ; and our friends?' !<to voice is heard. ~egu to car . ge tit' c· t f ~ the TV network from New York 
Lemecha rink, who were also hon- carpeting. ,Automatic' double, garage . Now to think' about our children e rla e QS 0 po~ ''LET MY i'IEOPI;E GO" in front . ' (inail) to !P.O. Box 282, Nahariya-
om at', the" 'lUncheon for their door. Near. schools, shopping and in western Canada - especially in of the Iraqi Emibassy. , b Ph 489 "070 ' ' " . Israel. ,And we will write to you. 
• iEa~" victory 'in the Manitoba us. one ,'""', ." the smaller communities. Not all I expect shortly to announce the , . Yours very truly, 
Bonlipiel, presented the Robinson Substitute Teachers parents have the time or are capable first LET !MY PEOn.:v: GO club 
rink' with a set"c'if tta:vell~g 'bags. Private "school r e qui res fully of imbiung our way of life and ~~;A~RAEL. here in iIJos Angeles established by 

ReplyiIig 'lor' fue RobinSon rink qualified .. substitute teaChers for }mpart Jewish lea:g. The resuH • • • young people with an ideal . . . to 
collegiate dept. Phone secretary,' ,. I f J ... d-'- t' th· "11 'w' J . was Bob himseH. iR" promised that IS a mlmma 0 e e aca 10110.. rescue, etr.e 0 ews. m perse-

~ Mrs. S. Berkie, at 589-4311, 9 a.m. 
he' --. ..:, his ru1k w' oilid do their 'best to 4.'00 p.m. I have thought of the problems . f I h cuted lands. ... IU J!;rlc.lj;ts.~'d 18 a copy <>c a etter tat alI 
~ 'uPhold the tradition set dpwn of living an isolated life as far as I ,I hope eventu y that ther!> will . . _sent 'to iPtesident Richard Nixon b b t·""" h clu,bs all over 
qy Manitoba Brier representatives. P1llRSONAL which you are free to use as an e a ou ~"suc , , :, :COMPANION WANTED th Id 

The conSen~us of, op'inion around Men and Women between 30-,45 "open let,'ter". ' e wor . 
S

. I S ed ed Woman ~nted as help companion I ish to thank Th J ,_1. P t 
the 'HW"is' that the'RObitison rink yearWs"d mgde, Ifeparat ,Di,:orc

te 
to eld"erly lady. Sleep in or out. No president 'Richard M." Nixon, Ww '. '"e e~_ ~s 

'11' . t I' ,or lowe. you are m r- h k N . ht d ti C W hingto DC of" innipeg for being the first 
VII wm appr~1'1JI1,a, «i. y" s!"'. ~ame,s ested in a Soci!!1 Group, please eavy war , . 0 mg u es. on- as n,. . 'h blish d th 
of .the 10 they play~at·,!0shawa., "Bob, cali: ';Rocnelle '$2-~0281" or • .:Doris f,ftnial surroundings. Good J Id like t' tate that :It ' , 'lI.f1!WlpaPllr ~o ave pu e e 

himself 
'has rema'I'ned' non' commital "' . 6ng"'33!1'~'SiI!!'t',;r~"''''''7'' ."'" . wouc 'ist°"e"" '::" .'d·· .. h lI;9.'~' 'proposal:'of":-1;he' jounding -of., the 334-;1158. . ommun - msplre ang- LET MY PEOPI..E GO 

and feel~ that if he were ~ortunate YOUNG M'AN ings shocked the conscience of the ' BY mov~ent. 
ehough to 'win six .or seven games Furniture Cleaned civilized world becau~j!, these mur- , !Los ~Ca1i£ 
he ',woillii· consider it a s~ccess:\ul , Upholstered furniture 'custom WIANTED clers were committed contrary to ,gees, " 
we/lk. I person.aUY think that tile, hand, cleaned on location. Guaran- Law; contrary to' the I . 
Iloblnson led~er could' go as high as teed wOl'k. -Reasonable rates. Phone "Ai~rt young man to manage specific provisions of the UN Char-
"gh' t' ,'. .• 'Th" ld 774-3651. furniture tore $6000 pe d th C el Vlc.orles.", IS wou ensure s ., r ter; 'II). contrary to e ommon 
B~b ,of .at'1eas~ a ~econd place finish Fiil1~ed Room for Rent annum, plus profit sharing. and common decency of every 
and perhaps even a tie for top spot. For lady. Bjitchen Privileges. Apply nation. Those p.artieipating 

I Phone 589-4775. Box ''D'', The Jewish Post these lynchings mus~ be tried and 

" , . 

THEATRES 
CAPITOL -'::~;Charly;" starring Cliff Robertson and Claire Bloom, Color. 

. Featurl' starts at 11:35 a"m., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and 9:40 p.m. (Ad).tlt) . . . . . . 

MET~OI':JJ,TAN ,-.;., , ''The Brdtherhood," starring Kirk Dougl'ils and 
Alex 'Cord .. ,Color.' Feature starts .at 11':30 ·it:m., 1:30, 3:30, 5:35, 7:35 
al'ld ·9:4S'1l:m. '(Adult) 

1244 Main St., Winnipeg 4, Man. like the N azls. 

Every human ,being is entitled to 
Miami Beach - Sublet a fair arid impartial trial, openly 

March 1st to March 30th 
Beautifully furnished one bedroom !before a fair and impartial court 
apartnient on ocean !front. Private With right of a}!peal. AU these rights 
pool and beach. Reasonable. Phone were d~nied 1n these assassinations, 
339-8526. following "star - chamber". sec ret 

Housekeeper Available that are resorted to 
If you are planning a when there is a lack of guilt; a 

GAIE'l'Y"~ HiHd"over'4th week - "Romeo and JUliet," starring Olivia looking for a nice, respectable, PEICK of competent evidence to sup-
Hussey arid ILOOnard 'Whitilfg. Color. Feature starts at -1:40, ·4:10, able ,woman for housekeeping the accusations. Iraq used 

;

tr' '.~' '; .. 6;:;~~an~d~\~9~:1~0~' ~P~.m.~~(~A~d~ul~t)~:~'~' ';' ~'~":" ':'~~;;;~::::'::~~~~~afte::r~c:hi:'l:d:re:n:,=t:e:le:p:h:o:n;.e II allle!:ed and forced "confessions" like in Russia, Poland and more r,ecently I 
,- in Communist North Korea to con

fuse and insult 'Public Opinion' . 
lUst6ry establishes that that counFix.::.bas!i:d or! the Pulitzer Prize-winnins 

novel, by Bernard Malamud.' ' , . 

the fixer . ' 

, 
i 
I 

siMrinsAian Bates (NOMINATED BEST ACTOR) 
j - - f 

Hugh Griffith, Elizabeth. HaJtman, I 

try is doomed and on the road to 
rUin and destruction, when its 
Court's decisions are dictated by its 
politicians. 

Those responsible for 'crematories' 
and 'lynchings' cannot escape their 
legal and moral liability by hiding 

, truln~d up' accusations or 
"internal security." Israel 

never made any attack upon Iraq. 
The acCusations themselves':were,'ior 

It paYS.to 
,', " . 

Aaverfise 

1n the 
" ' 

Jewish PO-5', 
. .' - . " 

P~G A WEDDING?, ' 
A SHOWER? , 
A BA:R IMlTZVAH? 

, " 

DO YOU NEED HELP 
WI'l'H YOUR 
INVITATIONS? 

EMPIRE 
PRINTERS 

Will be delighled .. 
to \K'lve y,our probl~m 

We can' advise ,. 701l ,em 
aiIy. JilrlntIDg requirementS 

. , 

1.:1\1"" Warneri Carol White ; all e g e d "external" involvements. Drop in to see us at 
"iil~ilbo; I'llOdlr«d by Edw.rd Lewi.,Dil.cted byJohn Fr.nltnhtiaoer Bot h the trial proceedings arid 

____ ..• __ .0- _____ ............. -:,.,--'-____ ,.:-. 
"punishment by hanging"were o;lic:- 1244 Main St~ 
tated by lraq's preDtl«:r; not by any SAMPLE BOOKS AVAILABLE, 
competent court, as were also the 

',,' ',. grotesque public spectacle. Iraq Phone JU 9·7331 0pc!D DaiJy at 6:15 p.m. 

Complete ShOW!! at6:3jI .. and 9:00 p.m. established its own guilt by.,suc)l GOOD SERVICE 

1.~~~~~~~~Z~~1:52:5~M::.i~D~S:t.~==~;;;::;=~:::;:;:;=4=~(A~duI::t~~': __ ~'_'==~=JI barbaric proceedings; 'and, 'hraeYs ~NABLE PRICES ~ need to protect herself, I:!~ rf;!main- 't"-!'fi!>H'~-M)l-""f!H---,""" 

.. , 
I 

-' 

• 

C";' I J!jCcts, aci:ordIlliI11E~~!~~: 

. , 
tpla'inec ;;t,hE~,'~,ay'r' .':o.t;n."rod~;':.c.:'Pri:l£,· Arriold 'l'civn:':' !'fico, 

call.!d : 'Isra~l' : "the IClt;t;~~~~~Zs 
'Jilit.d'· of anachrOnism lis' the ' 

th~'.'.r'~p~~ wl1dte ·minp~itY·in IthOdesfu or' South 
~!'~.}~~o.n,~f,,; ~'*,s-I ,A[;;i;a:;;, 'aildsaid allti.colOOlal· I more '·dliffl.c:ul'Vthiil~'llt; 

sal~ot4I!Ut',I·tiP.e,··"fll1C;·:'same tories have 'still~ned' ilie Arab will ioWVth 
to··l'esiSt;: '" (- ,:' I~' 

, In', ai,. 'int;:;r~i~~m. the current 
issue of Look, ml!liaiine~ "the, EnglisH 
hillto:ria:n, who will be IKr on' April 

''lips in: 
~. ' ',';and Nliblus 

, .' jxplosives, ani! equi~t I weapons. 'IEur(;pe':I~'\0::··'~~~~~r:JiJ:r:~!~ci1'~;2l~~:ill~~ I'Ve :\10'5t thelii',:!anils'{arld'"rolpSi' ,,' __ , "i . - 0 _ :., -"'-'-'-'-'-___ ~___,_-_':_'_--~~- a: 
I:t:l ,- " territory, of another people or evict 'D'" ,. 1nternational"'Acti'on other "peOple and take' their place ~~~-.-ff-;:":""~~;.....,:;4~~~ 

, ' "", ". ; " has passed~ '; . , 

Re" "q' ""U", 'e:s"', e' ,lI· 'b", 'y' " E'L.a' en· "I don't thinK th~' de fadl) situa~ . :Iii U U tion ()an 'be altered, nor' would' 'I . , • l ' , ' 

wish to do "J'ustice to the Arab Je';"'""'~m (JTA) :...- founder' '''f,:,·tl~,I'';'Z'I~I:l:1St 
United Nations (JTA) ..:... Foreign 'Eban noted' that since Israel civil r_ " 

Minisu>r Abbit S. Eban,' . "Sent ~ letter aviation, has been. the princinal' tar, _ refugees at the price, of inflicting the: third P~ier of 'Isrilel,' wli~ I :-yhich: lh~a:s~·~~~,~~~~\\l~i~!~:lInllliE.on 
. . "' Il).jsery on. two and ,8, half. million buried -w:ith state honors, qn ,4'4ount lliraeli 

~o Secretary-Geruirat.;U Thant, pro- get"' of "this, ,governmentally-spon- Israelis. One ~ants ,the least pos-Ill(e~zl oyerlooking 'Jerusalem. His Statehot>d'"era . 
testing the Arab' terr~risr' attack on sored piracy, we should like to be sible suffering for the least possible draped in'the blue' and white 'was, lower~'d a:' grave :::1' letwE!en 
ail El Al a, irliti<tr, i~,·.' Zurich, 8l!-d iQform. ed ,of all steps taken or number. ' , __, national eolors, was ,borne, through those: of 'E, liez!lf , Kaplan; . whom" he 
challenging him to spell out con- planned." -, cretely whitt "constructive inttlrna- All three anti-Israel actions were "Therefore, when I say it's' an the streets of the ancient capital had' r succeeded 'as :Israel's "FiN\nc,e 

.' , ' anachronism, I mean .it's partfcu- ,from the courtyard of the Knesset Minister, :and Yosef'Spt1nzak;,'ithe 
tional action" he has in mind: to carrried out by the same Arab ter- difficult to get the .Arabs' to (Parlillment) where lie" ha(i lain,'in first 'speaker' of 'the tKnesset. ',Maj. 

Prevent "acts of violence., against' rorist organization, the Front for the Hti,nV . ' I .• accept the fact of Israel, 'because following his death at 73 'from Gen, S.cuomo :Goren; Israel's chief 
civil aviation: jn 'the future." . Liberation of' Palestine." '" . _. ,,' .' , ," ,,'. 'most other,parts of the world; people a heart attack .. The funeral 'services. putitary' ,chaplan, intoned', the"verse, 

" , " . who were once- subjects have' been were attended by scores 'of'fol'eian' IlIA' prince. and' a." great ,man' 'has'" 'In"tIle note, deliveroo:to Thant by He're~terated, '.the official, ,Israel,i 
Israel's" UN' Ani, 'bBsSitdor, Yosef position that the respon,sibiJ,lty '~or ' ... ' . , ,. . " '" liberated, people' whose lands have dignitaries as well as israeli "'lead:", 'fallen in .Israet" ·;.Ashkenazic Chief ' 
'tekoah, !Eban cite,d' Thant's' own the assalik lies not only' with the been taken away from them have erg of all parties; ,delegatioits repre- ,Rabbi ' Itzhaki" ,Unteri1tarui read, it 

__ ,-- senting Jewish communities' abroad chapter ofp"the !Psalms. Benzion Words of condelDnation of the sub- assailants. the,mselves, but als,o,' in ' 
machine-gun att!lck QI1 the Boeing "the support and cooperation of II alld the family and friends of <the' Shkohtik, the' ritte l'rime Minister's 
72tJ.B in'Kloten Il$ternationalAirport.· Arab governmenets" with<>cut which A' on" Serv" 'es In, Jerusalem, Abba 'Eban advised guerrilla groups could not "exist or late Premier. Israel's Arab" critl,zens br<!ther, recited Ka,!Idish, th" mqJlrn-
tpe Cabinet that United Nations operate." were also represened as, were Arabs er's prayer. President Za}man 
Secretary Gener;tl U'Thant had not The Zurich incident, he declared, Tel Aviv (JCNS) - The unani- of East Jerusalem and the occupied. "Sluw!r ,delivered a brief.. ,e)llogy. 
yet'replied to his mes~ge, , .'~lSesthe deepest and most sensitive mous decision of the Cabinet to West Bank, wearing' their traditional Mr. Eshkol's coffi!), was ,covered with 

Eban ,asked that the "letter, which issues of international law and mor- ask Yigal Allon, the Deputy, Pre- Judaean marble. His grave .. was 
, mier, to serve 'IS Acting Prime Min- garb. filled, with earth from all, parts of 

he termed ,~'an .apPllal ,to the moral ality." He stressed that the attacks ister, reflects the general desire to An estimated,100,OOO Israelis:lined Israel, 'including ,his, home Jdbbllts 
consei,enc,e of matlkind," be trans- against El Al were the first ,ever th t th te h d , honor Mr. Eshkol by maintaining. a e rou I' as e cor ge marc ~ of, Degania. Wreaths were, pl~ced 
miffed'to all UN member states. A made upon civilian aviation and spokesman for the delegation ex- were designed to "slaughter inno- political truce during' the seven-day slowly to the hilltop named for the around the fresh grave. 

plaitw'<\, "in view of Israel's ~xperi- cent civilian travellers." period of mourning. , . Con&titutionally" Mr. Allon now 
ence with the Security Council, it "The principles embodied in inter-
does not see the 'Council as the national air conventions were cyni

heads a caretaker gpvernment. Its 
life is not limited ·)by law, but the 

appropriate address. to which this cally trampled upon," Eban said, ~ normal course;, is lor "the Presidel).t, 
letter should ,be suhmitted." "and the dignity and sovereignty of . after consultation: with ,the parties, 

In citing Thant's own: hope for a peace-loving' neutral nation· were ' , , , . to appoint ae new Premier who then 
"constructiire international action," mocked." 

:~!~;!~C~~~~~!,1~.~!~! .. _ 
i:.~f!f;.ial urged <!elegates to the in- nization, disclosed that world wide 
\-:l~ral conference for Israeli Bonds sales of Bonds' last year yielded 
,l!etathis week to' raise their 1969 proceeds of, $l30,5!}O,OOO. He said 

5 of Bond sales to more' than the largest single sum, $30 million 
half M '!lSI's ,$3J13 mil1i~ 4evelo}!,T. ~~~t for, h~usjng;..*16,5 million was 
ment get ,fox' .. the', current' year. allocated- to the development of 
Shimon Alexandioni, Israel's EcQ- agriculture and irrigation; and $15 
no~ic Minister U;":the United, States, million each was allotted for indus
told the 2,500 d.elegates that his trial development and postal and 
na!i<!n's economy ~ould be in a bad tele - communications development. 
way:'if it were. not for Bond sales. The remaining Bond proceeds went 
He ,said ,Israel is now spending more for electric power, transportation, 
than"llQ per cellt of its gross national mining and mmeral resources de
product, for defence. velopment, roads and public build-

Dr: Joseph J.·Schwartz, vice-' ings. 

forms his own administration and 
seeks a Knesset vote of confidence. 

With ·the General Election due on 
Oct. 28, the choice has strong politi
cal implications. Only a short time 
before his death, Mr. Eshkol won 
the recognition from all factions in 
the Labor Party which promised an 
orderly transfer of power without 
dangeilaus internal upheavli1s:' ' 

But, with his death, the battle for 
successsion ,must come, and it will 
be fought at two' different and even 
contradictory levels. Mr. Allon 
could probably easily win majority 
support from inside the Labor Party, 
which is formally entitled to recom
mend to President Shazar the name 
of the person to hea~ the Govern
ment until 'he nel<t election. 

Widow iefuses :P~rmission For 'Performance 
New york (.ITA)' _ The widow of dish State Theatre is sponsored by Michael Rushinek, theatre managing 

a Yiddish playwri~t ,and poet has the Warsaw Government. Until last director, for permission to perform 
refused permission to 'the Yiddish gear it was headed by Mrs. Ida ''The Golem" and an offer of pay
State Theatre of, Warsaw to per~ Kaminska who left Poland 'because ment. She said she replied to Mr. 
fGnp ,a ~rk 'of her lafil 'husbarid's of the official anti-Jewish cam- Rushinek, "1 canot give permission 
because of, "the insUi~ that '1Jte paign. Mrs. _Sarah Leivick Silver- to produce a play' which was created 
Jews' must'fiiitdure, at 'the hands of berg, widOw of the late H. Leivick, by one for whom Jewish life is 
the PoliSh ·Governxneilt." The Yid- said she had received a'request from sacred." 

Students at Talmud Torah recently had an oPI,",rtUJiuty'to Ob"eM'" 
a "real, live" sofeyr, or scribe, at work" when,~., Yitzehak :Mayer 
Eisenbach, of JeruS81em, visited the Talmud Torah':'seth: Jl\cob'Syna
gogue to el<amine and repair all its Shifrey Torah, Shown. above, in 
one of the many visits by students to the scribe's table.'as 'M 'worked, 
are (left to right): Kenny Borodltsky, Richard IMaslove, arid Adeena 
Lugen, students in Grade Von; who observe, as Rabbi ,Irwin, E!~itty, 
principal, points out one aspect ,Of the sofeyr's, art. . 
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